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RedHot Hoosiers of Indiana Serve Notice

6:56 OeeB Brown
:00 Oabrlal Heattar t

8:15 Mutual Newsrea)
6 :80 Tune Vendors
6:45 Sam Hays and the News
8:56 Bill Henry News
7 :00 Ine Uaroy Family
7:80 Behind the Story
1 :45 Keaumaar When
7 :50 Evening Melodies ' .
1:00 What's The Name at That ll8:80 Musical Portraits
8:46 Happy Bamvnarias
8:00 News
9:15 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:80 Island Serenade "

8:45 Off the Record
8 :66 Titus Moody i

10:00 Story of
10:80 Lucky U Ranch -

11:00 Christmas Carols
11:80 Sign OIL

Sports Parade
Power to Be Reckoned With

day. UCLA, beaten by Notre Dame

:15 Fulton Lewis Jr.
:0 Off the Beeord
:66 Titus Moodr

10:00 Lucky U Kaneh
10 That Never Ends
10:65 Musical InUrlude
11:00 starlight Serenade
11:80 Sinn OtL

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14
:00 alorniov Specialt ISOBands on Farads

6:46 Farm Reporter
7:00 Heming-wa- News
7:18 Breakfast Ganir
1 UM Vkrurual
7 140 News
7:4S Mornlnf Roundup
1:00 Cecil Brown
8:16 News
S:!0 Morning Itswdla
tlU News t.

I isO Blple Institute ,
0:00 Bulletin Board

OUT Hi

WITH

KBtlD
The Christmas Cantata Music

of the Choir of the trst Christ-
ian Church directed by Earl hoar-
is will be heard tonight at 10:30.

Tomorrow evening, Christmas
eve,, the traditional presentation
of the beautiful "Story of the .Na-

tivity" will be aired on KBND.
Christmas music and songs of
the season are being featured
throughout the day and evening
on KbND. A special program will

tonight at 7 entitled "The
Christmas Lane . At b:au this eve
ning on Music and Stories for
Children the annual reading of
Clement Moores' VNieht Before
Christmas" will be heard.

Saturday KBND airs the tra
ditional football. "East-Wes- t

Shrine" game from San Fran
cisco. ' .. i

TONiGflr nuxnuui
6 lit Mutual Newsrael
6 dU Uiulo and Stortea
6:46 am Harm
7:00 ChrUtmas Lane Music
7mu Bebiad tha Suit
7146 &jneBQDer When
a:00 Steamboat Jamboree ' ..... v
8:80 Uivtia for Enjoyment
6i6 Hatipy Harmonairee .

:00 News

Female Monkey
Lures Back Male

HOUSTON. Tex. (IB It takes
a female monkey to make a mon-
key out of a male monkey. -

Freda, the male, escaned from
his owner, T.J. BelL After a
three-da- chase. Bell found Freda
in. a tree but two hours of coax-
ing left Freda unmoved and still
in tne tree. .

Finally Bell returned in his car
with Cheta, a female monkey,
tied to the steering wheel. Min
utes later Freda leaped into the
car and began chattering happily
with his mate. ..'

GRIP STRENGTHENED - ,

WASHINGTON,- - Dec. 23 (IB

American officials said Monday
Russia has strengthened its
grip on communist China in the
last .year. '

.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

i CASH
Do your shopping
Pay all scattered bills
Get flnaneUlly set, for winter
Purchase your necessities

You can do all this and have
only one convenient monthly
payment to make.

NATIONAL FINANCE
'and

DISCOUNT COMPANY
(Across from Pilot Butte Inn)
1039 Wall (Ph. 519) Bend, Ore.

8

A

BIOS MUSIC I

ill World Newt
0:15 Music tor Wednesdsj-8:8-

Dick Uarmss Sbow
:4I Top Tunes

10:00 News
10:lt Tello Test
10:80 Fashion Trends
10:85 Musical Interlude
10:40 Home Town Review
10:45 News
10:50 Man About Town
10:55 News
11:00 LaUiea Fair .

11 M News
11 :80 Queen for a Day
12 :00 Noontime Melodies
12 .10 Today's Classifieds
It :15 Sports Review
120 Noontime Melodies
12:80 News
12 :46 Farmer Hour

1 :00 News of Prinerllla
1:45 Matinee Melodies
1 :00 Personal Choice
1:15 Preview of Good Readins;
2:80 Bend High School
2:45 Bend Ministerial

:0O Jack Kirkwood Show
1 :0 Northwest News
S:SS Musical Interlude
8:40 Central Orecon News
8:45 Songs of the Years
4:00 The Answer Man
4 :1b Frank hssnmrway
4:80 Curt Massey Show
4 :4a Sara Hayes and tat Newi
5:00 Melody Way
6:80 WUd Bill Hiekok

SAIS ' - SERVICE

ELECTROLUX
Phil Philbroolt

1304 E. Third Ph. 1365J

Bend Roller Rink
Open Evenings, Tues., Fri.,
Sat & Sun. 7 to 10 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday
Matinee 1 to 3:30.

Parties by Appointment on
Mon., Wed., Thurs. Phone 491

"M i i.w.7 XT

The (Sift that will bring
a loved one safely home,

or take one to
the fireside of
a kinsman. '

THE FRIENDLY BUS LINE
1068 Bond Phone 500

QIFT

Schlundt, Indiana's t, nine--
inch center, added 24.

The scoring splurge set a new
record for the Iowa fieldhouse of
163 points by both teams. In six
games, Indiana has lost only to
Notre Dame by a basket and al-

ready Big Ten fans are looking
forward to the two Illinois-Indian- a

games, Jan. 17 and Feb. 28.
In another Big Ten game Mon-

day night, John Groffsky scored
25 points to lead Michigan to an

3 win over Purdue.
Louisiana State was walloped out

of the unbeaten ranks, by
Tulsa. Tulsa went into the lead in
the first 15 seconds and never was
headed. Glenn Dille paced the at-
tack with 17 points. LSU star Bob
Pettit made 14.

The Oklnhoma Aggies and UCLA
scored important "comeback" vic
tories. The Aggies trounced Colo
rado. gaining revenge for
their 5 loss to that team Satur- -

Top Passers Set

For Shrine Game
SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 23

The nation's No. 1 and No. 2
passers will be in action in the
.Shrine East-Wes- t game here on
Saturday but they may expend
most of their efforts in callln?

i i , ...
yiays lor running aitacKS.
- Don Heinrich of Washimtmi

win do the No. 1 guessing chore
lor me west and Tommy O Con-nel- l

of Illinois, who ranked right
ircuuiu xieuuicu in ine averages.
will be the caller for the East.

But from earlv Dractice Indies.
tions, the e ball Dack.
ers will be called on to carry most
ui ine yarus-gainin- load,

The East squad, with head
coach Biggie Munn directing
things, has been hard at Work nn
its offensive plans and it an.
pears that these call for big Joe
Fortunato.- - MississiDDi stato fnii.
back to do considerable ramming
through the West line. Fortunato
Has been plugging awav at a full.
spinner play that is supposed to
irap me opposition guard.

"It's the same Dlav that umn
Vic Janowicz. the most ,'Valuable
player awards (a this game last
year" says 'Mumi. -

; t P i
rne wesrerrr.-ciuD IS; sO

iWockers andf--
vthaf '.quarterback Hein-

rich is, a man of great indecision.
"Boy( rva never had it so good,"he s,ai-s-

. J'With Billy Vessels,
Johnny Olzewski and Don John-
son in the backfield I'm workingwith, it all boils down to justwhich man should carry the ball

make the yardage." .

Wyoming Defeats,
Oregon 62 to 53

LARAMIE, Wyo. Dec. 23
University's tall Cow-

boys stayed ahead all the way to
defeat the University of Oregon
Monday night, in the first ofa e series. '

; The Ducks stayed with the Cow-
boys until the half which ended
with Wyoming leading by one
point. But midway in the
final half, the Cowboys were safely

" "urn uy a ta-i- j margin.
uarney Holland's 14 points was

the best individual performance
Riming ineT uucks.

(Ji egon and Wyoming were to
meet again Tuesday night.

Bearcats Wa I iop
Alaska 95 to 50

oALLM. Dec. 23 nPIWillnmollr.
University walloped the University... ,uu, I,,,. uHSKcioan team
9a-5-0 here Monday night.

Tho Bearcats jumped out to nn
early lead and were ahead
at the half. Only Alaska player to
hit the basket consistently was
forward Wes Eckert who canned
17 points. Dick Mase had 20 for
the winners.

By Oku muey
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (IB The

boxing jungle is full of reluctant
tigers these days, which makes
young Vlnce Martinez a refresh
ing throwback to the days of the
wining warriors.

Ordinarily, these are dull times
in the box fighting business.
Movies may, picture the young
leather pushers as sacrifices led
to the slaughter too fast before
they can learn the ups and downs
oi tne game.

Actually most young fighters
oi promise are Drought along so
siowiy mat mey are "veterans
of the ring before they start meet
ing the venerable champions.
Meanwhile, the creaking title
holders box exhibitions, try their
hand at speech-makin- g and acting
and do just about everything but
uguu ....

Martinez, a drafts
man, isn't having any. He lias
blueprinted bis fistio future and
believes that although he has
had only 25 pro fights he should
be ready for anybody.
inais wny Martinez has no

qualms as he prepares to battle
Don Williams, the clouting choir
singer, irt the main event
at Madison Square Garden- - on
rauay night,

"Look," he. explains vigorously,"I'm ready. I've served my ap-
pieiiuL-esni- arid I Know I can
tignt with any of them.

mere are no easy fights," he
says. "And as far as I'm con-
cerned, it is easier to lose to a
Dum tnan to a good fighter. You
go in against a nobodv and vnii
get cocky., You don't fight your
fight. You go in against a. guy
nie- wiiiiams ana vou-v- pnt tn
fight the right way.

"If I can't fight cuvs like Wll.
Hams, .thai I don't belong in the
uusuiess, ne added. "I know ho
is more experienced and that he's

smart lighter and a pood
puncher. But I can Diineh" tnn
and maybe I can box just as well.
That's what I want to find out."

This handsome vouncr man
from Peterson, N. J., with the
curly black hair is no reluctant
warrior. Many experts rate him
as the most promising young
fighter around today, and Vince
agrees with them all the wayaround. Because he has liked box- -

ng ever since his first attempt.
, .' 7 never mougnt much about
,boing a fighter but when I was
ill' high school the whole foot--
ball team ' decided - to trim Ui

;;Dlamond Gloves afi whirl," he ,

"Right away; i liked it."
As an amateur he won 11 nf .1.1

bouts and was votedthe nutstanri.
ing competitor in Paterson's 1949
Piamond Gloves championship. ...

vKuiumy ne moveo into tne pro
ranks, made a hit when he kavnoH
Tony Pellone earlier this year and
then in June hurt his hand win-
ning his first Garden main event
from Sammy Guiliani. The hand
was aggravated playing baseball,
and now Martinez is coming back
with a quick trip to the top in
mind. '

"And I won't cref anvwhon
lighting stiffs," he exploded.

His- - hobbies? "Music. flanp!r,
and girls!"

O

aaturoay, came back t smash
Bradley, 8143, thus scoring the
greatest number of points ever
registered against a Bradley team.

Duquesne and Wayne advanced
to Tuesdays finals of the' Motor
City tournament in Detroit. Dick
Ricketts marked up 24 points to
pace Duquesne in a 8 triumph
over Detroit, while Wayne was led
by John Kline's 19 points to a 3

triumph over St. Mary'B of Cal-
ifornia.

In other games Monday night?.
iiui mwesiern scored its Iirst win
of the year, over Butler

Soph Keith Greve of Butler
scored 31: Lovola of Chloacn de
feated Western Michigan,
Colorado A and M downed Texas
A and M, 65-5- DePaul triumnhed
over Southern Illinois, Cin
cinnati shaded Tennessee. 78.74
West Virginia trounced South Caro- -
una, Drake downed Iowa
State, and Oklahoma ripped
jexas,

North Carolina state, ranked
eighth nationally, meets twice-be-

en St. John's Tuesday night in New
YorK s Madison Sauare Garden
while in the other half of the twin
bin, beattle and pint-size- d scoring
ace tiuunny u orien piay XNew
YorK U.

Other leading games Include
California vs. Nebraska, Colorado
Mines vs. Montana State, Colum
bia vs. Georgia, Missouri vs. Drake,
Loyola (Cal.) vs. Whitworth, Wash-
ington State vs. Montana, Oregon
vs. Wyoming, nice vs. s. r . Austin,
Wichita vs. San Diego State, South
Carolina vs. West Virginia, Stan- -
tord vs. oiympia Club, Utah State
vs. eastern Washington.

Hoop Scores
-- (Bt United Pn)

COLLEGE BASKETBALL ' '
,'. RESULTS "...... jgtHotstra 60, Tufts 53,

West Va. 91, S. Carolina 74.

George Wash. 113, Duke 87.
Midwest '

Purdue 88, Michigan 7.
Loyola (III.) 68, W. Michigan 54.
Colorado State 76, Huron 60;
Hastings 59, Bethany 52. ;

Beloit 74, Stetson 65. ... '

UCLA 91, Bradley 83.
Northwestern 90, Butler 72.
Cincinnati 78, Tennessee 74. ...
DePaul 79, Southern 111. 69. '

(Drake 73, Iowa State 63. a-v

Indiana 91, Iowa 72.
Southwest

Colo. A & M 65, Tex. A & M 52.
Okla. A M 81, Colorado 67.
Tulsa 84, Louisiana State 58.
Oklahoma 72, Texas 51.

West
Wyoming 62, Oregon 53.-- .

Montant St. 89, Colorado M. 57.
Brigham Young 86, St. Louis 69.
Montana 64, Wash. State 52.
Gonzaga 83, Utah State 72.
Portland St. 85, Lower Col. JC69.
Sacramento St. 59, Pacific U. 39.
Willamette 95, Alaska 50.

Detroit Tournament
Duquesne 71, Detroit 58.
Wayne 72, St, Mary's (Cal.) 53.

Oregon Prep Hoop Scores
Central Cath 74, Marshfield 61.
Eagle Point 56, Myrtle Point 41.
Cascade L. 56. Stev. (Wash.) 36.
Stayton 46. Canby 38.
Lakeview 59. K. Falls JV 34.
Perrydaie 55, Yamhill 34.

COUGARS DEFEATED
BUTTE. Mont. Dec. 23

Chuck Davis scored 14 points
to lead Montana's Grizzlies to a

2 basketball win over Washing-
ton State Monday night. However,
Dave Roberts of the Cougltrs was
high scorer with 15.

PORTLAND STATE WINS
LONGVIEW, Dec. 23 IIP) Port-

land State College whipped Lower
Columbia JC here 9 Monday
night as deadeye Don Koepke hit
22 points for the winners.

GILBERT'S
Insurance Agency

1018 WaD Bt Phone 1946

AXL TYPES OF INSURANCE

It may bo later than you

Illinois' Lead

Over La Salle

Cut in Ratings
NEW YORK. Dec. 23

lead over La Salle was cut to 35
points Tuesday in the ratines of
the United Press Board of Coaches
as ine two teams pulledtar ahead of their rivals in the race
tor national college basketball hon- -

, ,ors. , ;

Kansas State retained third Dlace
and 'Washington held fourth, but
there was a gap of more than 100
Doints t between, the spennri ami
third-ranke- d teams. The toD four
places thus were occupied bv the
same teams for the third week in
a row.

Among the remaining quintets in
the top 10, Setoh Hall, North Caro
lina state, Holy Cross andjndlana
an advanced this week, ,

' TrimUA-h- ' RniiinlAv
j.The 35 leading coaches who com-

prise the United Press board bas
ed their ratings on games; played
uirougn Saturday, pec: zg ; .

i Illinois, - we coaches'- preseason
choice to wind up mylhicaJ nation
al cnampion this season attracted
22 first-plac- e votes and 334 points

just 16 points short of a perfectscore. The Illinl romped ; to one-
sided victories: in their first Ithree
games this season.

La Salle, which ran its unbeaten
streak: to, seven games last week
end as it ventured on a tour of I

the Far. West, had nine first-Dlac- e I

voles and 299 points. The Exolor--
n,U fHIM..Dk!nJ.ILt- -..tAwui, uuaueijj(uu inus niaoe i

progress in their, Dursuit of the
iiiini ,ior- tne :tnu-- straight week,
Last week. La Salle .trailed bv 77
points, apd the week before by. 106.

Kansas State; which suffered its
urst defeat - in five fames when
upset by Michigan State, was third
with 192 points, and Washineton f

(5-- was fourth- - .with bne first,
place vote and! 16 points.- -

iSix. otata Behind "tt r
Only 61 points behind' the Hus--

kies came Seton Hall (94)), ) which
mmmri ..r, i . nt.v. I

week with 1,54 poinU. 'North-Caro-

lina State :(7-- l) advanced from
eighth to sixth ViUi one first-plac- e

vote land 124 Doihts: while oki.
homa A. and-- 46-1- ). dropped two
places to seventh with 120 points,

sota (M)'; with
one nr.pla-c- ballVand& pbl(ip

'"Ten ffiuWa- -
Sr- ':i"

first-plac- e i
vote,; nine for a second,

elc- - i :.'.

3.

ne

'Most Effective1

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 iui
Hoyt Wilhelm, New York Giants'
knuckleball ace, was officially
acknowledged the most effective
pitcher in the National League for
i'Mi, according to earned run and
won-ios- t averages released Tues
day. -

Marking the first time In league
history that a rookie ever topped
both columns, Wilh!lm was the
earned run leader-wit- a - 2.43
average and also led In won-los- t

percentage with an .833 mark on
the basis of his 15 victories and
only three losses.

Rabin Roberts, the Phillies' on.
sistent fireball star, racked up the
most victories, 28, while losing
only seven. It was the first time
a National League pitcher won
tnat many games since Dizzy
uann gained victories in 1935,

Roberts also started the most
games, 37, . and completed l the
most, 30. - ',

1

In addition, Roberts pitched the
most innings, adu, laced the most
baiters, 1,310 and gave up the
most nits, 2U2.

Roberts' teammate. Curt Sim
mons, and Ken Raffensberger of
v..inL'iiuiaui lieu lor hurling the
most shutouts, each with six.
while southpaw Warren Spahn of
the Braves led in strikeouts with

Joe Black, Brooklyn's relief
specialist, finished the most
games, 41. Teammate Carl Ers-kin- e

pitched the league's only, ,

no-ru- game on June 19
against the Cubs.

Eddio Yuhas of the Cardinals
p'isied the longest winning streak,
10 games.

Daugh Receives

Coaching Post
ABILENE, Tex. Dec. 23 fl

Slingin' Sammy Bnugh, out of the
f :otball picture only eight days in
the past 24 years, was right back
in II Tuesday as an associate coach
al Hardin-Simmon- s University.

The Washington Redskins' "pass-
ing master, who quit Dec. 14 after
16 years with the professional club
followed four years each of collegeand high school ball, was hired
Monday by the same school Where
he has done part-tim- e coaching in
tho past.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,
mmons

president, said Baughwould start Jan. 1. He did not
disclose Baugh's salary.

They're Cage
NEW YORK. Dec. 23 (IB-- Tall.

snarpsnooung Indiana served no
tice Tuesday that mighty Illinois
will have a tough time defending
us uig ten basketball chammon- -
Ship. .:.

The hot-sh- Hoosiers showed off
their g prowess Mon-

day nisht as thev trounced Iowa
on the Hawkeyes' own court

at Iowa City. The win made Indi-
ana's league record two wins
against no defeats, a mark that II'
linoig - will be trying to match to--
night when it visits Minnesota

Indiana, ranked 10th nationally
compared to Illinois- lofty No. 1

rating, was held to a 0 first
quarter lead by the Hawkeyes. But
Bb Leonard began popping the
ball in from all angles in the sec
ond quarter and by halftime the
Hoosiers had the game we in
hand at They breezed home
from there as Leonard paced the
scorers with 27 points and Don

Coach Scoffs
At Hot Debate
Over 'Shift'

By ED FEINEN
SYRACUSE N. Y.. Dec. 23 (IB.

Hen ocnwartzwalder. the man
who gave Syracuse University Its
oest lootoau team- - in 21 veass,
Scoffed .At pnntrnuprcv nifr hie
nuhllf 7pH oM nt coiri
it .was.nnlv.nn effnri "tn toon tho

.! '." '

uexense nonest,
! "nallina It ... ihttf. i ,mic.

nomer," Schwartzwalder said. "It
is lust a nuarterharlt In mnilnn
and nothing new. There.is nothing
illegal about it. If there' were, the
omeiais. would- call it and theyhaven't." .

Syracuse, winner of the Lam- -

bert Trophy as the eastern colleee
football champion of 1952,' meets.F ,n I?e orange Bowl at
Mlam New Year's Day. Its
recr1? 01 seven ;victorles and two
losses .was- mostlv due to a tricky.
Imaginael.oHeiwe- installed .by
fchwatzwajder ; who.
SalnrecojpMori as fcpe ofthe
;mostable coaches in the land! ' '

iiff.WW JYest ,.YirgIiia
"?tfvev 'T.f11. WJ

;'TOftaWW1
?h1sgUssor!&ri!o
UUSJJjLuuiuwuiBKii a senior.Jaifback who fractured his ankle

jn'the27-- win over.;Temple Oct.
has been running well in hard

worKouis ine past weeK nut won t tocounted on tor lull-tim- e duty
against the Tide. Schwartzwalder
expects to start Bob Leberman, a
junior, at left halfback with
Stark, fullback Bill Wetzel, a
human battering ram, and either
marK or itay Perkins
at right half-bac-

Cartiei Langlois
Battle to Draw

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (1- P- Match:
maker Teddy Brenner laid plans
Tuesday for- a between
middleweights Walter Cartier of
New York and Pierre Langlois of
France sometime "early next
year.--

.

j Cartier and Langlois fought 10
bloody, see-sa- w rounds to a draw
Monday night at the Eastern Park-
way Arena. Cartier, the 11-- 5 fa-
vorite, emerged with a gash on
his nose and a slight cut on his
upper lip, while Langlois suffered
a gash on his left brow that re-
quired six stitches to close.

Connie Mack 90,

Awaits Opening
FORT MYERS. Fla., Dec. 23 OPI

Connie Mack turned 90 Tuesday
still erect and spry and eager for
another baseball season to begin.
.The famous "grand old man of

baseball" celebrated his birthday
nnniversary at a small dinner
party of family members and a
few close friends Monday night.
For years Connie celebrated on
Dec. 23 but several years ago dis-
covered he actually had been born
on Dec, 22.

Bulletin Classified Ads Bring
Refill

LOOK your best
...SEE your Besf

Make tho derlalon to have
better vision. Have your pyea
examined now. let us fit yon
for Rood sight . , , food
looks!

Dr. M. B. McKenr.ey
t :; OPTOMETRIST

W Wan St. Phone 8

Dees Your Dog

SCRATCH?
We have the scratch powder- -.

eoovenlent treatment fH
dofs that itch.

98c
CITY DRUG CO,

Service & Repair
(Household sod Commercial)

Eefrige ration ol all makta
Washing Machines
Water Pumps
Electrlo Motors .

- Electrio Banges
Oil Heaters Oil BurBen

Mike's Electric Repair
. Shop

164S Galveston ' Phone 1137--

W. T. Lester Company
Nationally advertised Patriek
Clothing, exclusive KnappCushioned soled, arch com
Uon shoes. Johnson Loggers I
Border ..Cowboy Boots to
measure.

OIBECT FROM FACTOBI
,TO YOU.

Free Gas and Clothing frith
orders. Call and see what yoo
can save. Best for less. Only
such sample room In Central,
Eastern Oregon.

2408 N. Highway, Bend
.Phone 668

Light Fixtures
Largest stock and dis-

play, lowest prices In

Central Oragon.
You'll Save at

BILL'S ELECTRIC
942 Hill at Greenwood

PHONE 656-- J

JUKI- -

NOW

WHICH WILL BE

ENJOYED EVERY DAY
By the aivay frorri'Bend

student, serviceman etc,

A by mail '
WHY HURRY?

It takes time to recover lost health,think.

uTthe Sig" f lmPlrCd hca,,h' and

d'oI.'irL ,,r!'l,l.n a"d Improvident living is back of tooth
disorders.

mrI!,,nr!!fl'?Mtre,i,e'. ,owl he prevention, as well as the
physio-biologi- wreckage. Delay is danger-ous, as well as costly.

For Natural Health, rely upon Natural Methods.

Subscription to

THE BEND
6 Months $4.50

BULLETIN
1 Year $8.50

R. D. Ketchum, D. C.
Minnesota Bend, Oregon

Phone 794

ANNOUNCING
the opening of a

'
PRIVATE NURSING HOME

at 653 Ogdcn Phono I93-B

by the former managers of Deschutes Sunset Home
MR. AND MRS. E. L. JONES

PLACE YOUR ORDER

PHONE 56


